Background {#Sec1}
==========

In pig herds, biosecurity is an important aspect of preventing the transmission of diseases, thus improving health and reducing the need for antimicrobials (AMs) \[[@CR1]\]. External biosecurity aims to keep transmissible pathogens out of the herd, while internal biosecurity prevents the spread of disease, mainly from older to younger animals within the herd \[[@CR2]\]. The interest in improving biosecurity in pig production has increased as awareness about the need for AM reduction to prevent the development of resistant bacteria has grown. In order to improve biosecurity, with the aim to minimize AM use in individual herds and at a national level, we need to assess biosecurity in detail, so as to find weaknesses where there is potential for improvement. Several studies in different countries have been published describing biosecurity measures in pig farming \[[@CR3]-[@CR9]\], and one previous study describes biosecurity in Swedish livestock farms including pig herds \[[@CR10]\]. To date however, there is no detailed description of how biosecurity is implemented in Swedish pig production.

Sweden, situated in Scandinavia in northern Europe, produces around 2.5 million slaughter pigs yearly, corresponding to 1% of EU production \[[@CR11]\]. Most of the industry is concentrated in the south and southwest of the country. Pig production in Sweden has undergone major structural changes during the last decades, resulting in a substantial reduction in the number of holdings with sows and boars while during the same period, herd sizes have increased 3.5 times \[[@CR12]\]. In Swedish pig production, the use of antibiotics as growth promoters has been banned since 1986, sows have been kept in loose housing during all production stages including lactation since 1996 \[[@CR13]\] and tail docking has never been practised. As these practices apply to pig production in Sweden but not necessarily in other countries, differences in practices imply that results on health and biosecurity measures from other countries are not necessarily applicable to the Swedish situation.

Within MINAPIG ([www.minapig.eu](http://www.minapig.eu/)), an EU project with the overall aim to evaluate strategies to raise pigs with less AM use, a cross-sectional study was conducted to assess the level of biosecurity in farrow-to-finish herds in four European countries with different levels of AM use. The aim of this study was to describe biosecurity and health management practices in Swedish farrow-to-finish herds using an established scoring system, based on interviews with the farmers.

Materials and methods {#Sec2}
=====================

Selection of participating herds and herd visits {#Sec3}
------------------------------------------------

Information on and an invitation to participate in the study was sent out to 100 Swedish farmers with farrow-to-finish herds consisting of at least 100 sows. The source population were either herds affiliated to the Swedish Animal Health Service AB (SvDHV), i.e. herds in which veterinarians from the SvDHV served as herd veterinarians, or herds with previous contact with researchers at the National Veterinary Institute, in Uppsala. In total, a convenience sample of 60 herds was recruited from across Sweden. Recruited herds were visited once during the period April to September 2013, either by the herd veterinarian (48 herds) or by the first or second author (12 herds). Herd veterinarians (n = 15) were instructed on how to perform the visit/interview before the start of the study. The farmer was interviewed about biosecurity measures and a tour around the farm was conducted. An amount of approximately EUR330 was paid in compensation to each participating farm at the end of the study.

Herd practices related to biosecurity {#Sec4}
-------------------------------------

To evaluate the biosecurity in the herds, a pre-established protocol, BioCheck (available at [www.biocheck.ugent.be](http://www.biocheck.ugent.be/)), was used. BioCheck was originally developed by Laanen *et al.* \[[@CR1],[@CR7]\] and consists of a total of 109 questions grouped into six subcategories for external and six subcategories for internal biosecurity. Subcategories regarding external biosecurity are: "Purchase of animals and semen"; "Transport of animals and removal of manure and dead animals"; "Feed, water and equipment supplies"; "Personnel and visitors"; "Vermin and bird control"; and "The environment and region". Subcategories related to internal biosecurity are: "Disease management"; "The farrowing and suckling period"; "The nursery unit"; "The fattening unit"; "Biosecurity measures between compartments and the use of equipment"; and "Cleaning and disinfection".

Briefly, points were allotted for questions within the subcategories, with each given a weighting factor depending on its estimated importance for the introduction and spread of infectious diseases, as defined by Laanen *et al*. \[[@CR1],[@CR7]\]. The weights of the questions were subsequently combined into scores for each subcategory, which were further weighted and combined into scores between 0 and 100 for internal and external biosecurity, respectively, where 0 corresponded to "total absence of biosecurity" and 100 to "perfect biosecurity", i.e. maximal possible biosecurity \[[@CR1]\]. Finally, the mean of the scores for external and internal biosecurity was calculated as a whole-herd score.

All questions in the BioCheck form were translated from English into Swedish and questions about production parameters, preventive measures such as vaccination routines, and the educational level, gender and years of experience of the staff member responsible for pig management were also included. The questions were answered by the manager of the pig farm and the interviews were conducted in Swedish. After the visit, the results were manually registered using the online tool, modified for the MINAPIG project.

Data analysis {#Sec5}
-------------

The distribution of responses was examined with descriptive statistics. Correlations between total or subcategory scores and herd size, number of weaned piglets per sow per year, or years of pig farming experience was evaluated. Secondly variables were categorized, using medians as the breakpoint, into smaller (range 96--185 sows) and larger herds (190--1200 sows), and farms where farmers had \<23 (range 5--22) versus ≥23 (23--41) years of experience, and differences in overall scores and subcategory scores were compared between the groups. Also, differences in overall scores and subcategory scores between farms with female versus male workers responsible for piglet and sow care were studied, between farms with basic -- lower versus higher -- university education level of responsible person, and between conventional farms and outdoor herds, satellite herds and SPF herds respectively. The significance of the differences between groups was assessed by Mann--Whitney test. Microsoft Excel (Microsoft Corporation, Redmond, WA, USA) and Minitab 16 (Minitab Inc., Harrisburg, PA, USA) were used for data handling and statistical analyses.

Results and discussion {#Sec6}
======================

Description of the herds, production parameters {#Sec7}
-----------------------------------------------

Nineteen (32%) of the 60 herds in the study were satellites in a sow pool, a system whereby pregnant sows are leased from a central herd unit to several other herds ("satellite" herds). The sows are transported to the satellite herds before farrowing, and return to the central unit after weaning. Three (5%) were specific pathogen-free (SPF) herds and three (5%) had outdoor production. For Swedish herds altogether, the corresponding figures are 25% sow pool herds, 4% SPF and 1% organic herds, which in Sweden stipulates outdoor production \[[@CR14],[@CR15]\]. Seventy per cent of the herds reported using a sow management programme. In Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}, production parameters for the herds in this study are compared with national production data for 2013. The latter were provided by the sow management programme PigWin ([www.svenskapig.se](http://www.svenskapig.se/)) and are based on reports on 59,000 sows (39% of the total Swedish sow population for that year). The average herd size of herds participating in this study was considerably lower than the mean figures from PigWin data, but production numbers, mortality figures and age at weaning were comparable. Our herd size (see Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}) was, however, approximately the same as the average herd size (190 sows) reported by the Swedish Board of Agriculture \[[@CR12]\]. Taken together, the participating herds seemed to represent Swedish pig herds reasonably well regarding production types, herd size and production results.Table 1**Production data and other parameters (mean PigWin** ^**a**^ **figures) for 60 Swedish farrow-to-finish herdsProduction data and other parametersMinMedianMaxMeanSDMean PigWin, 2013Sows (n)**96.01881200243179309**Litters/sow/year**1.602.202.402.200.142.21**Weaned piglets/sow/year**14.123.628.323.22.324.0**Mortality till weaning (%)**2.317.836.517.90.0517.9**Age at weaning (days)**28.035.049.035.13.733.1**Time in battery (weeks)**4.07.012.06.91.56.7**Time in fattener unit (weeks)**12151914.81.4n.s.**Daily weight gain** ^**b**^ **(g/day)**800901100791257.1913n.s. = not specified; SD = standard deviation.^a^Figures are based on 2013 data from [www.pigwin.se/medeltal-sugg,/medeltal-slakt](http://www.pigwin.se/medeltal-sugg,/medeltal-slakt), accessed on 14 October 2014. ^b^Daily weight gain was specified for 38 herds only.

Information on the pig farm manager and other staff {#Sec8}
---------------------------------------------------

On the farms included, the person who made biosecurity decisions and who was mainly responsible for the pigs (also referred to as "pig farm manager") had a median of 23 years (range 5--41 years) of relevant experience in pig farming. The educational level of the pig farm managers was lower agricultural education 38%, university education 27%, higher agricultural education 17%, not specified 13% and basic school education 5%. The gender distribution was 48% female and 52% male in the farrowing and nursing units, and 30% female, 67% male and 3% not stated in the finishing units. The results suggest that the educational level of the farming personnel is appropriate for the task on the majority of farms and that there is a gender balance, at least among persons in charge of pigs, on Swedish pig farms. A median number of three persons (range two to 15) worked regularly in the pig barns.

Biosecurity level {#Sec9}
-----------------

### Overall scores and subcategory scores {#Sec10}

The average score for external biosecurity was 68 (median 68) and for internal 59 (median 61), while the average total score was 64 (median 65). Distributions of the scores for each subcategory are shown in Figure [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}. The external biosecurity subcategory that received the highest score was "Purchase of animals and semen", while the subcategory with the lowest score was "Feed, water and equipment supplies". For internal biosecurity, the subcategories "Nursery unit" and "Fattening unit" scored the highest mean scores, while "Biosecurity measures between compartments and the use of equipment" and "Cleaning and disinfection" scored the lowest. A detailed description of separate questions is given in the next section.Figure 1**Box-and-whisker plot of scores for external and internal biosecurity subcategories for 60 Swedish farrow-to-finish herds.** The boxes show first quartiles (light grey), median, third quartiles (dark grey); whiskers show highest and lowest scores.

The average score for internal biosecurity in the present study was slightly higher compared with Belgian herds (average 52, median 53) described in a recent study by Laanen *et al.* \[[@CR1]\] using the same scoring system, while our average scores for external biosecurity were similar to the Belgian scores (65, median 66). The allocation of scores for the different subcategories was similar, except for "The environment and region" where our population scored higher in relation to other subcategories compared with the study by Laanen *et al*. \[[@CR1]\]. This is not surprising considering how the two countries differ with regard to pig density.

There were no significant correlations between total or subcategory scores and herd size, number of weaned piglets per sow per year, or years of pig farming experience (Figure [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Larger herds did not score significantly better for any subcategory in contrast to the Belgian results where larger herds scored significantly higher on external biosecurity \[[@CR1]\]. However, pig herds are generally larger in Belgium than in Sweden. A closer look at the results showed that one aspect that differed between larger and smaller herds was the mixing of fattening pigs between batches which occurred significantly more often in herds with 96--185 sows than in herds with 190--1200 sows (*P* \< 0.01; data not shown). In Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}, total and subcategory scores between herds with different characteristics are compared. The total score for biosecurity, as well as the subtotal external score, was significantly higher in herds where the staff member responsible for piglets and sows was female. The subcategories that differed significantly between the gender groups were "Disease management", "Biosecurity measures between compartments and the use of equipment" and "Vermin and bird control", where herds managed by a female farm worker had higher scores. Likewise, herds where farmers had \<23 years of experience scored significantly better on the latter two subcategories The reasons for these differences cannot be concluded from this material and should be subject to further study. The underlying reasons for the gender differences observed cannot be determined from our data, but similar differences have been observed by others and may apply to various extent also to our context. For example, a generally higher empathy towards animals has previously been shown in females \[[@CR16]\]; a characteristic which could influence the higher scores seen for disease management. Female farmers have also been shown to have a higher perceived disease knowledge level and to be more confident that they can influence if infections are introduced or not \[[@CR17]\]. These differences are also reflected in studies showing how females tend to have higher medical compliance, a higher degree of preventive health behavior and beliefs that indicate a lower level of health risk-taking \[[@CR18]\]. This may reflect differences in attitudes that could also affect the extended health behavior directed towards animals.Figure 2**Correlation between internal and external biosecurity scores and herd size, number of weaned piglets per sow per year, and relevant years of experience for pig farm manager.**Table 2**Difference in biosecurity scores according to herd characteristicsGender of person responsible for biosecurity in farrowing unit: female (upper row) or male (lower row)Herd size: smaller (upper row) or larger (lower row)Years of experience: less (upper row) or more (lower row) than 23 yearsConventional herd (upper row) or outdoor production (lower row)Conventional herd (upper row) or satellite herd (lower row)Conventional herd (upper row) or SPF herd (lower row)Responsible person education level basic -- lower (upper row) or higher -- university (lower row)Biosecurity categoryMIQRP-valueMIQRP-valueMIQRP-valueMIQRP-valueMIQRP-valueMIQRP-valueMIQRP-valuePurchase of animals and semen**100180.93100170.79100180.8100180.67100180.3610018a100200.471001710015100157882010016100010015**Transport of animals, removal of manure and dead animals**62300.0952280.4554250.8955250.5856250.3256250.0358300.475023592754285042503178265325**Feed, water and equipment supply**40200.2240150.3440200.3940200.7840200.5540200.0340200.864020402040203027401073404020**Personnel and visitors**74400.1062490.2571430.5668410.9368410.1468410.0159380.2559417141655076945940100671**46Vermin and bird control**9018**0.02**80300.119013**0.01**80300.6480300.068030a80**20**0.89803090308030701090189008023**Environment and region**90200.8290230.6390300.890200.9190200.189020a85300.089030902290206908090289009030**Subtotal external biosecurity score**7110**0.01**67140.2170130.568140.8268140.756814**0.00**67140.356414711467178702765148610**6**7013**Disease management**8040**0.03**60600.2580450.460600.2060600.5960600.2060400.294060806080602100408050100408060**Farrowing and suckling period**54330.4161230.6454300.864210.1864210.0564210.5957230.6464216136642857915472664286436**Nursery unit**86200.5986150.8686150.386150.2186150.9886150.657119**0.02**861586158615693\*861571158611**Fattening unit**79140.1379240.4086140.3579310.0979310.0879310.1886310.649314901479299314931493218314**Measures between compartments and the use of equipment**5422**0.002**39200.245419**0.01**38220.983822**0.03**38220.5343220.363921501439173925521447bnp4526**Cleaning and disinfection**50240.8155290.5555210.145361.045360.0945360.693735**0.03**4820472345200457551755205516**Subtotal internal biosecurity score**62150.0958140.3162120.055160.285516**0.05**55160.445514**0.03**55136220541576419621062216212**Total score**6811**0.01**64120.256680.164140.8064140.366414**0.03**63140.126310671463178641565117376613Overall scores and subcategory scores between herds with a female versus male caretaker of piglets and sows (female n = 28, male = 31), smaller (96--185 sows, n = 30) and larger herds (190--1200 sows, n = 29), farmers with \<23 years (range 5--22 years, n = 30) of experience and farmers with ≥23 years (range 23--41 years, n = 29) of experience, conventional herds (n = 34) and outdoor production (n = 3), satellite herds (n = 19) and SPF herds (n = 3) and lower (n = 26) and higher education level (n = 30) for personnel among 60 Swedish farrow-to-finish herds. The significance of differences between groups was assessed by Mann--Whitney test. Significant *P*-values are indicated by bold characters.M = medians, IQR = Interquartile range, a = statistical analysis not possible due to data missing, b = n is 2, np = not possible to calculate IQR.

There were no significant differences in internal, external or total biosecurity scores when comparing conventional farms with farms with outdoor production, but only a few outdoor herds participated. Satellite herds had borderline significantly higher internal biosecurity scores than conventional farms. Not surprisingly, SPF herds had significantly higher score for external biosecurity than conventional farms but not for internal biosecurity. A higher education level for the person responsible for the animals was associated with a significantly higher internal biosecurity score, and the subcategories that were significantly different was the "Nursery period" and "Cleaning and disinfection".

Detailed description of external biosecurity {#Sec11}
--------------------------------------------

Of 19 herds that purchased breeding pigs, 17 used a quarantine stable where a strict all-in, all-out routine was applied in all cases. The mean minimal length of the quarantine period was 23 days. It should be noted that the satellite herds (n = 19) receive sows that could have spent the previous farrowing period in another satellite herd, without quarantine. However, sows from different satellites will spend the dry period together in the central unit. Therefore, sow pools are considered to be one single epidemiological unit. Only five herds purchased piglets, so these were not investigated further. Forty-two of the herds purchased semen (19 herds were satellite herds to a sow pool, in which the central unit purchases semen; however, two of the satellite herds reported own purchase of semen), but of these, 100% acquired semen from boar stations with a higher or equal health status. For details see Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}. The overall low density of pig farms in Sweden explains the high scores for the subcategory "The environment and region" (median 90), but as many as 65% of herds answered that wild boars had been spotted within 10 km of their farm. Swedish farmers seem to be aware of the risks that rodents, birds and companion animals in the stable can pose. Only one of the herds did not have a rodent control programme and 75% had placed grids in front of air intakes to stop wild birds from entering their stables ("Vermin and bird control", median 80). This could be compared with a Spanish study where only 54.7% of pig breeding farms applied control programmes for rodents \[[@CR4]\]. See Additional file [2](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"} for details.

A weak point with the farms included in this study was that 95% of farms answered that feed transports used the clean road, which can be interpreted as a general lack of distinction between clean and dirty roads on Swedish farms. Also, 95% of herds did not have specific measures for pass-through of material supplies (Figure [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Moreover, about 50% of the farms tested their water quality only once per year. In Sweden, water is generally of good quality but for those herds that have a well of their own, more frequent testing should be recommended. The subcategory "Transport of animals, removal of manure and dead animals" received a median score of 54 (Figure [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). At the majority of farms (83%), it was not possible for the pigs to return to the stables after being in the transport vehicle, nor was the driver able to enter to the stables while loading animals (82%). However, the transport was not empty at arrival for transport of sows in 50% of herds and for fattening pigs in 60% of herds. This could be problematic considering that a separate loading area was only available at 50% of the farms.Figure 3**Answers to questions regarding the subcategory "Feed, water and equipment supplies".**Figure 4**Answers to questions regarding the subcategory "Transport of animals, and removal of manure and dead animals".** The low bars indicate that the question was not answered by all the herds; it was skipped when not relevant according to the answer to previous question.

The subcategory "Personnel and visitors" received a median score of 65. About 90% of herds provided visitors with boots and clothing, and about 85% obliged visitors to check in before entering the farm. A hygiene lock was used, washing and disinfection of hands was done and a quarantine period of more than 12 hours after visiting other farms was applied for visitors in more than half of the farms. However, these measures were carried out by farmers and staff themselves on only 32% of farms, which reduced the score for this subcategory. Further details are presented in Additional file [3](#MOESM3){ref-type="media"}. To summarize, the results of this study show that improvements in external biosecurity can be made regarding transport of animals and feed, e.g. by arranging a separate loading area and implementing a stricter policy for farmer and staff entering the farm.

Detailed description of internal biosecurity {#Sec12}
--------------------------------------------

An all-in, all-out system in the fattening unit was practised in 90% of herds, for all compartments. In the nursery unit, a strict all-in, all-out protocol was practised at a pen level in 95% of the herds, but the situation at the compartment level was not covered by the questionnaire. In the nursery, 77% of herds achieved the maximum score for a pig density of three or fewer pigs per m^2^, and in the fattening unit 80% of herds had \>0.6 m^2^ per pig, which is larger than the space requirement stipulated by the EU (Council Directive 2008/120/EC) \[[@CR13]\]. See Additional files [4](#MOESM4){ref-type="media"}, [5](#MOESM5){ref-type="media"} and [6](#MOESM6){ref-type="media"} for details. What contributed to the overall low score for the subcategory "Biosecurity measures between compartments" (Figure [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}) was that only 8% of farms required their staff to always change clothing and footwear and only 5% got them to always wash their hands between compartments. "Cleaning and disinfection" scored overall low scores because of the limited use of foot baths (5%), a measure that was given considerable weight in this subcategory. It could be argued that measures such as cleaning and disinfection of stables and compartments, implemented by 78%, and a mean sanitary period of 5.33 days between batches, in 92% of herds, are at least as important for biosecurity as are foot baths and that the poor score for the subcategory is not of major concern. See Additional file [7](#MOESM7){ref-type="media"} for more details.Figure 5**Answers to questions regarding the subcategory "Measurements between compartments and the use of equipment".**

Scores for "Disease management" varied the most between herds, but were based on four questions only. Strengths within the subcategory were that 97% of the herds had a plan for vaccination and treatments that was complied with, and that the disease status of the herd was regularly checked (Figure [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}). Weaknesses were that only half of the herds performed isolation of runts and sick animals and consistently handled sick animals only after handling healthy ones. Based on the results above, improvements in internal biosecurity should focus on establishing stricter hygiene measures for personnel, between compartments.Figure 6**Answers to questions regarding the internal biosecurity subcategory "Disease management".**

To the authors' knowledge, only one previous study, conducted in 2006, describes biosecurity measures in Swedish pig herds, although that also included specialized fattening farms \[[@CR10]\]. The study protocols were completely different so comparisons between the 2006 and the present study are difficult to make. Nevertheless, some biosecurity measures were found to be better in the current study than in the previous one. For example, transporters were allowed to enter the stables in fewer herds in our study (28% compared with 44% in the previous study), and there was more use of quarantine for purchased animals (89% versus 74%) and of providing farm-specific clothes for visitors (90% versus 85%) and less sharing of equipment with other farms (28% versus 57%). Part of the difference may be attributable to improvements that have evolved over time, but sampling differences may also be part of the explanation. Also, many pig herds have closed down since 2006 as a result of the difficult economic situation facing the pig industry, and it cannot be excluded that the herds that have closed down were to a greater extent herds with old facilities, perhaps with a reduced possibility for good biosecurity practices.

Limitations of the study {#Sec13}
------------------------

The source population were mainly herds affiliated to the SvDHV's full service programme, which excludes herds with herd veterinarians outside this organization. To be able to make cross-country comparisons within the MINAPIG project, the inclusion criterion for herd size was set to \>100 sows. In Sweden, more than half of farrow-to-finish herds are smaller \[[@CR12]\], and therefore the results should be viewed as representative only of medium-sized and large herds. Furthermore, it cannot be excluded that there was an overrepresentation of farmers with a general interest in questions regarding AM use among those who agreed to participate, considering the overall aim of the study, as farms with a low level of biosecurity or a high level of AM use may have been more reluctant to join. Furthermore, it can be discussed whether the weights given to different factors in BioCheck are entirely relevant and applicable under Swedish conditions since the tool was developed in Belgium, which differs from Sweden regarding infectious diseases in pigs. However, the advantage of using this tool is that it allows for detailed comparisons between herds and also between countries, which is the overall aim of MINAPIG.

Conclusions {#Sec14}
===========

It can be concluded that middle-sized to large Swedish farrow-to-finish systems have a high level of external biosecurity, and a good internal biosecurity. Good routines for purchase of animals and protocols for visitors are applied in the majority of herds. Furthermore, there are low stocking densities and an all-in, all-out protocol is applied in most herds. The external biosecurity can be improved regarding transports for animals and feed. For internal biosecurity, there is room for improvement especially regarding hygiene measures such as washing of hands and changing of clothes and boots in and between compartments and the order in which work is carried out between different groups of pigs. A female caretaker in the nursery unit or a farmer with \<23 years of experience was positively associated with higher scores for certain external and internal biosecurity scores, and a higher level of education was likewise associated with higher scores for internal biosecurity.

Additional files {#Sec15}
================

Additional file 1:**Answers by 60 Swedish farrow-to-finish herds to questions regarding the external biosecurity subcategory "Purchase of animals and semen".** The low bars indicate that the question was not answered by all the herds; it was skipped when not relevant according to the answer to previous question.Additional file 2:**Answers by 60 Swedish farrow-to-finish herds to questions regarding the external biosecurity subcategory "Environment and region".**Additional file 3:**Answers by 60 Swedish farrow-to-finish herds to questions regarding the external biosecurity subcategory "Personnel and visitors".**Additional file 4:**Answers by 60 Swedish farrow-to-finish herds to questions regarding the internal biosecurity subcategory "Farrowing and suckling period".**Additional file 5:**Answers by 57 Swedish farrow-to-finish herds to questions regarding the internal biosecurity subcategory "Nursery unit".** Three of the 60 herds did not have a separate nursery unit.Additional file 6:**Answers by 60 Swedish farrow-to-finish herds to questions regarding the internal biosecurity subcategory "Fattening unit".**Additional file 7:**Answers by 60 Swedish farrow-to-finish herds to questions regarding the internal biosecurity subcategory "Cleaning and disinfection".**
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